showed the bases of three skulls in which the temporal bones had been dissected from the middle and posterior fossae. These dissections showed the relation of the middle-ear tract and external
auditory meatus to the middle fossa. The labyrinth was shown in some cases with its dense capsule intact-the diploetic bone removed-and he held that the thickness of this capsule of the vestibular element was not sufficiently appreciated, as in most dissections he had seen this dense bone had been largely removed. In these specimens the relation of the seventh cranial nerve, geniculate ganglion, carotid artery, lateral sinus, and other soft parts could be demonstrated. In other dissections half the wall of each of the semicircular canals had been removed to show the relation of the canals to one another on the same and opposite sides. He pointed out as important features that the canal did not lie in a single plane, but was twisted on itself to lie in multiple planes, and also that these canals vary in different specimens as regards actual plane relation to one another and to planes of the skull.
